
RETURN THIS PAGE WTH YOUR RESPONSE

Please read the Penalties of Perjury statement on page 1 above. Then, please sign and date

below, indicating you agree to the Declaration.

1) provide a tiled copy of the Articles of orEanization and a filed copy of operating agreement of the

-nsiderApril2,2009asyourexemptiondateifgranted).

We do have the response and documents that you sent to us on October 22,2A10. They are

complete and thorough responses - thank you. untortunately, we need the following for the period

from octob er 22,zot-0 to now as we have so*e lapse of time. we thank you for your understanding

on this mafter in advance.

2) please provide the following information for your board members, officers, and employees:

lf you added new board members, officers, or employees since the last correspondence,

priviOe the titles, duties, work hours, and compensaiion.amounts of the new board mernbers'

officers, and employeer. lf they only work for a certain time yearly, bi-yearly, or quad-yearly,

please provide tire periods tfrey naO (have) worked and will work' Please identify your

volunteers.

Name

Additional lnformation Requested:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Date

office in the near

lf none, please confirm by answertng to this q

a)

c)

3) Provide the following information f9r allthe events and programs you have conducted and

participated trom OJtoO er 22,2010 to now (other than the events and programs that are

questioned below separately). Please answer the following for each event:

e)

The tirne, location, and detailed description of each event or program

copies of handouts you provided to the audience, participants, and the public

The names and credentials of the organizers

lf speeches or forums were conducted in the event or program, provide detailed contents Of

ir,"-rp"u"n.r orto***, nales of the speakersgr agthelryr:detqls' lf any

speakers or panel rnerioeE ,i,Ere paro,@ fere paid for each Ferson- lf not,

piea"" indicate they volunteered to conduct the event or program.

and tle amount of time they spent on the event

e@eandamountoftimetheyspentontheeventorprogram.
lndicate the name and amount of compensation that were paid to each person' lf no one

were paid, indicate this event were conducted by volunteers to each person'

lndicate the percentage of time and resources you spent on all the events and programs in
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